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Tha Klamalh Mllllarr band he aeked
Iha reuarU of KUmatb Kalla for IIIJ

Ctldmora Oregon'
foftland. Or. Jwaa J4 Ta Iha Cek no!rt jwh, a rfi upHo1 (o Hh lb" Mrrinlan llial Iha al lmmn fea. they eoaUta'l bava

doaa bailer far Iha Tafillea.olr iho gonlua of all Ma rouniry- - noniinadon a not "ariually

likely la tleaj Iha prarllr la alaaaa
chuaalla ar.4 lead ia aa adaptiaa la
alher alalea.

Una af l' aadaavora af e'ata
rover a men ta la 4ala tnaaaa ftr
haaplag iha money blongiu la iha
cltlaana within lb trder of ika alai.
whaca II will ba aiaay avaliabU far

llar af Tka Joural I dir
pfraa toy rlir.-ll- la Ika iodld

pr month In aonaidataltua of a lum-nte- r
aerlea of publla roncrta la l.a
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KUmath Fall lleeaM: In fba north."Tbo forallod p.or" I a mourn-;- a andlafead. t.ni-roll-K- l

ful nolo. Il 1 mournful Itmi a al-n- -
' aplkrd. I raa k n u r k I d. rhloro era art of Iha Klaaialh reservation flna Iha rromoiivn of Induelry and Iha

, Ha hi Hl i bin Umir
faara' hattlo Ktlnit rrartuin --alili-'lr

arcopioj. Ill rk of a lifftiiiif
haa boroitip jh1 eculu of ih ma
Tba nrtiKr) ho lrrufht lon nen
haa !on arfi-ptr- d rnl rtlllfil !

, fnn boiiy of 1.1 rountrj nun
In tho Ul It.uMlran i.rliuarli-s- .

Mr. Taft ti Mol of

a a
rViobileaa Iha beef haron think Iher

rould ao do nwft I baa ah baa doa In
siting I y ua ! aalural r.Murt.i
Thta aa ka ararrcljr ouch4 aa
rl l'!frol. a Iha aaalk of a.

artr.ian aaler la baing louad al lo advancement of proaparliy. Tha arlmao feci, and a numtr of holra will ba I ... - v. ... rLajor of Iho Tnllod Slaloa nbould not '"nod. parrold. I Uk-Jarbc- I . ... . . . . ..... ....v. i. I m . w n.Mwnnn)i. pra- -ran inaka mora maney. or maka It
eaelar, Hy gtlng Ihroufh a form of tr

ration.kRiv (hai iho nroi.ti-- of urlval M'l1. and othoralao aironmrmod ariiix in in. run vun.rr m

aiiompi ia gel good artealaa water.lrJur4 laal year mart than fll.tO.. Tent million of dollar from going out
of Iha alala la Iha Inauranca rouinMeI dlfflrult for o man. It l H a alaia of coma, after wLlfh Ibo 9 in i.oipf 1r aroditrla, Waaluiiflloiv,

on ikt aorlh, mora lhan llf.l.hlla Oitfon prixlurad aomtiblna avarmournful that a makr of law and rnvoni!an iffx-olf- d l(h the rc
and Mr lloowveli iirfathed proKr- - koriioii. iH.rboa hould lw ao o- - ulr r r and nomlnaird l.ea4. Thl In a tar llnl SEVEN PROGRESSIVE WOMEN

Lory Hutchlnaon.
ioi. Mr. Taft col an lndon-nim- t It waa a far mora scnOmanlr hrotuit of Iha fact thai a kata hal

of New York.
lietaewa the aavlaga and Iha In.

auranca companle Ihera la evidently I
coma a compel it Ion of utility. The
concern which can offer Iba, moat for
Iha public' money la going la lacerate
Ua financial power, la aurh a rorrpa-llllo- n

Iba aavlnga bank will hava em
advantage, for It doa not have lo hire

fully ltnorant of condition In tho
icnfinrnt. In tho alum, In tho over-rroado- d

and unllichtM baitomrnta.
no sMl(lcal ur ray or huratn of mlnr
Tha iU Ti msl hava. Tta Oron

a 5laaarbua-tt- . Imt Mr KK!rvot
tot half Iho df'loralr.

proreaa than to have "ariually
tolon" Ibo nomination, at a time

wl.i-- iho I'.Jonel a nioroly off hi
a hamor4 Iweauaa of lack of Ira&aIa all oihor prlmarr tate. rae- -

D j,o tH mill ahora laalva hour luty la tha happl- -ponallt n. I.ury llulrhlnaon waa tha daughter of jually regained hoc
glr Allen Apele). who waa governor of I nra of her Ufa.' Jiorv. aa routed and wrecked It Wa hav In Iha alala of Orgon. Inguard.

- - . j Th Hulrhlnaons lived I Owtborpe, I solicitor anUt ran avoid much of themmnrrlal quanillUa. olrt. allrrr, roi- -
In Notilnghamahlra. and Iha huaband I heavy eipena which falla upon III

Il.a T"r of Ixindon at Iha lima ah
waa burn, and her blrthplara waa that
famou Knglleh 'Tomb of Korrow Mrr

prr. IcaJ. ilur. ftallnum. qu!rk!lvrr.

a day nnd aovon day a work II Iho;
alory of iho dally llfo of thousand
of mm.

It la rrrrrttatile that a part of tho
world doia not know how tho other

UlI FINANCING )ijra, roal. gaa.
mother waa M IMrd wlfa who had

I waa cntthod In California and nnnl- -

jhllatod In M!nnota It m ln'- -

I fa In No Joroy and rrpudlaiod In
Maryland. It waa burlod In Oregon,

i rfacd In K.nni. aiuarhp.1 In tho

ullding alujarf tnrtla, rantl. rlaya.
married til im when only It year of aga.ron. aanua. boras, mineral walvr.N tho snerlal number of Moodr'a while Blr Allen wa Juet three tlmeasatra. Ilm. aaNralo. ramant. and olhar

Inauranca when conducted aa a arparata
nlerprlae. Th banka lou. are already

well equipped aa loaning IrnltuUoi.e
Of common reeort Thy ran ua.:ailv
command a higher Intereat rate far their
loan than ran Insurance conipanloa.
which confine their loana moatiy I'Urge enlerprlaea requiring largt

!nrt lUo. It la wrong, but II la truo

look aidra with parliament and the
paople when iba Civil war began. He
waa appointed governor of Nottingham
Caatte, with Iha rank af colonel. Ha
made the fearful error of signing Ihe
death warrant of Charles I. He be-

lieved thla to ba the ona hope of Kng-laju- l.

and no Inducement that avan Lucy
could urge would maka him try lo ee- -

her aenlr Tnry were very happy andnilnrala. Oi.ion io1 aorond laat rar1 Magazine iho Danker' organ
prepared for the recent Hankers' had a family of 10 rhlldren. Tha fan Ibo production Of platinum. Hha haa

rnoue Karl of Keea wa a warm frland
convention at Uutralo, an ex- - hr arrond drpoalt of horai In tha I'nl-- 1

Klalra. aha haa a ltr roball mlna. of Apalay and Jam. a I knighted htm.
amount and which pay under rait.trVUa Lucy aaa, a .xoutg girl ,hjThe prvijKfllt ara In ihrir infancy,.

I .'pakotaa. arourd In Illlnola. blown ,h mMr o lhon& hQ ,,0 fbe BO(t
; up In Wlaoonalu and oblltoratod In nav. ,hp IeB8t ,t rarrfttabl. but
I ' Ntbraaka. Even In Ohio. Mr. Taff (t , fruo that o(ten honMtv woar.

T.fl that.
, ,.rery dlatrlcl Ui wbl.h on prl- -

H(1 iBgtoU M)d. the lovlnic and
wore held. drr Pttt B rrui)t whn, th(, unworthy

. If priraarlea had boon h"ld In alllbt at hanquota.

rape rontineni wnen ina iwtora i xnsn over Iba rommon lnraret rateaoma rrli of tha lata ti hark au- - pnt a great part or'fjrr lima at court,
which waa often al beautiful Itlchmnndnorlor qualltir of clay pmdurta thai

hauhtlve artlrlo Is Included on tha
rrenteirt rftoperatlve mortgage Instr-lutlo- n

In the world, the Credit Fon-
der of France. It has demonstrated
by a Buree.isful career of fifty years
tho benefits to borrowers and lend

on the Thame. It waa Ihera that (heava nav.r brn tourhrd. Capital haa
met John Hutchinson, of a fin oldol com thla way borauaa w hava not

lion took place. Many mllllona of dollars go out of
The king ordered hla arraet and ata the atate of Michigan lo the Ine'iran--

month elapaed before hla trial and he eentera every year. Nobody ran rharn
waa aent lo Kandow Caetle. Lucy took that II la not well Invested. I it It
her rhlldren and want to live at Deal, would ba a flna thing for the state if
not far, away. While thus Imprisoned th money could ba kept at hom a

bron awara of th Immrnn valut at lCnglleh family, a Cambridge untvarslty
man of high ataodlng.ur door. When our atnta mining bu- -

rrau la fully rnulppo1 and our eommar- - Hutchlnaon played th vfoKwell and

-- Iha atates. It Is doubtful If Mr. Taft j Thl, unfan,larity w)th true ron.
- VOQld hae carried fix. or ovon ;4)on(1 ,8 ,rKP(1y. it divide men

Even tho charar-- -.llr. .onfllct'nK ,nt0 c,aMr(I nml turn, nand aKalngt
he ram every day to aee him. --hiring I pur to commerce and productive In- -ni organlxallon will laka aoma nolo charmed th voung girt He, In turners or an aggregate of enormous

sums devoted to furm finance. It
has 4 2,238 shareholders, and more

In vain aollrlted leave thare hlath natural raaourroa then wa can
, 'Tcr'Pi Mr. itonnrveu a rropri'Bive- - ( j It degrades labor and ror- - ipact a greater development prlaon. "Let her." ran hi laat maa-aag- e,

" she Is above other women.

dustry. ' Thl departure In tlaarin-aell- s

seems to offer a very ntlfcti.iv
alternative for state Insurance hl h
haa been adopted by the governments of' Kl.l aA tint atjv ffh tl.lnl a a ft V need mora publicity of Iha lightIt Is deplorable, whjen than hnlf of thera own only from twoI I Ut'll IVIBUIU,

ort. Th aama aa given In your Pun- - show herself In this occaalan a good
Cbrlallan, and above tha pitch of ordi-
nary women."

ay odltorlaJ. Than wa need a careful.
It was almost national acknowl-- ; tllo eminent Scnntor Root apeaka of

tdgment that, through all these thom as "tha ed poor."
fyeara. Mr. Bryan has been right nnd .

several progressive rountrlra and which
will presently be agitated In our own
country.Juat before Lucy's birth her mother

wa delighted to find that ha wa not
frivolous, that he knew and
could writ poetry. The fact that In y

aha fWaa railed "alrong minded."
had no terror .for John Hutchlnaon.

"llyfathr and mother." ah wrote
of heryouth In an extended autobio-
graphical fragment "fancying ma beau-
tiful and mora- - than ordinarily appre-henalv- e,

spared no coat to Improve m
In my .education. When I waa about 7

years of age, I remember I had about
eight tulora In several qualities lan

harT a dream that both aha and herI A NEEDED LAW

to ten Khares each. Its share capi-
tal Is now 200 million franca. But
Its loaning money Is secured from
the itis'ue of bonds of two classes
secured by loans to land and prop-
erty ow ners direct, and to communes,
societies, towns, districts and so on.

The total of both classes reaches
$1,140,000,000. Tho real estate

Tanglefoothusband had faith In. Hha thought aha
was walking In a garden of flowers wTtte
Sir Apaley, and a star fell from heaven

fiy Miles
Ovcrholt

arlrntlflo Inreatliratlon a lo tha quan-
tity of mineral in our a tat. Then w
must hare capltai lo develop Iha aama.
YV hava had Iha stock aaller with ua,
many of them on "bunko" proportion,
but their day ara numbered. With
proper legtalatlon thea pnraaltes will
hava to seek other clime. Uut wa need
mora boosting along legitimate llnea.

L. D. MA HON a.

his opponents wrong. It was
f'derous, Indorsement, after lu years.

of" that for which Mr. Bryan has
f striven, and a thunderous clamor
..from the rank and file of an oppos

great sum of $170,000,000
wns thrown away In the United and reated on her hand. Thla aha beT lieved was a algn that tha child to ba

born would ba auperlor In every way.
Ktates last year on Investments
in crooked corporations. The guage, mualr, dancing, writing anaing, party for the application at

THE EDITOR'S DAUGHTER.
"My daughter's quite soma poateaa."

remarked the editor of the Jump-off-Jo- e

Jigger, as he took the bent nnd, tn
needlework but my gentou wa quite"Washington of the policies that Mr. victiniH were bitten In what are fa- - avero for all but my translations.loans, chiefly to farmera. run fromBryan bas never abandoned, never, nilltarly known as rpurlous Invest- -

So Lucy wa carefully educated and at
4 years could read well and at 8 she
had made aeveraJ ' remarkable transla-
tions. The date of her death la not
known, but the dedicatory letter pre

Juat before their marriage tha youngThe Great American Circus.
Tortlnnd, Or., Juna IS. To the Editor

of Tha Journal In answer to Mcrton
girl waa stricken with ama,llpox and wascompromised and never failed to de- - j ments and get-ric- h -- quick schemes. ' ' vv l"- - "l

fond." tne appraised valuation of the prop hldeoualy marked, but John Hutchlnaon'They are not far removed from the erty If on long terms then repay Clnncy many Question. I offer th fixed to her translation of "Lucretius'
Is dated 1 67B.If Mr. Bryan fought for prosres-- ' type of swindling: In which Innorent following, a rendering mora whyment is provided for by a slight ad

eeemed to love her even more devotedly.
The day of th wedding. June I. 138,
the clergyman and all th friend were
shocked at eight of her, but ha event- -

fact, the only chair In the office and
placed two of his feet on ourmahogny
Inlaid whatnot. "Now here's somethln"
she wrote yesterday which you can hava
for a nominal figure, me to pay the
figure. I'll read It to you:
The shades of night are drawn.
And the bulldog tin the lawn

Js and buying at tha
moon.

I am sitting here at home

Tomorrow Margaret Fuller.
T

iveness when It was friendless, why Moses Trlmrode swapped his good
Should he not fight for It in Its trl- - horso for a bushel of gTeen spec-omp-

If he fought for it when it tacles.
waa Jeered at. why should he not The first year after the adoption
fight for it when the whole country 0f the Blue Sky law. in Kansas, the
wants It? comptroller. decided that crly 50 oi.t

paste In their hat. I particularly refer

dltlon to interest If on short terms
on simple mortgage. The Interest
rate now Is 4.30 per annum on sim-
ple mortgages. On long term mort-
gages Including repayment of prin-
cipal 4.48 per cent.

turn the deadly guns of publicity upon
this venomous traffic

I would ilka to hear from soma of tha

uprrriuous:
That principle la Involved, which In-

duces a wife beater to take off hla hal
when a woman enter tha elevator the
Inconsistency of human nature which
cauacs that of which wa know the least
(God. for Instance), to ba tha most
widely and profoundly dlftctmsed thut
tolral indifference with which w hear

of a raco riot of tha aouth today, while

, Catching meter for a poemreaders of your valuable paper.

to the chaps who get their living in
Tortland but who are everlastingly
shouting for some other place than
Tortland. Every once In a while one
of them goes to Skamokawa, or some
such plnee and comes back here and
tell us how vastly superior things are

' June!the methods they would adopt, to atamp
out this plague, which has scourged th
country for years. F. T. FAIN.

1 wnen the things he tins battled of GOO stock and bond companies
J for throughout his political career applying far licenses In. that state
fare on the eve of triumph, why were entitled to them. The r.nO out

Tho rate of loans to departments
and eommiines Is 3.85 per cent, to
other public institutions 4.10 per

"Other girls may yip and screech
Aa they frollo on tha beach.

But I, personally, am sort of left
alone;

Teh, my heart Is missing beats,
And. I sometimes miss my eats.

jahould Mr. Bryan permit thlmbleriR- - of the (500 were mainly propositions

j ATlng. politicians at Baltimore to to get something for nothing through
Doing done there, and Mr. Adams, a
man of mature and wide experience, af-

ter sn European trip tells ua that Parts

subject to tears when we read of a
scene on Calvary' Hill 2000 years ago
that paradox of mental processes which
reconciles tha antl-algr- et missionary to
wearing costly furs, and shoes of ani-
mal's skins, and writing articles for

M. Bryan On the Outlook.
From the Chicago Record-Heral-

It Is not easy to think of Baltimore
these days, especially In Chicago, but

tcneai mm, ana tne country, out of the medium of n paper corporation Is a rat hole compared to Portland. He

cent. "

In many cases French farmors and
small land owners create for them-
selves local, credit hanks and loaning
associations these becoming direct

i ;, the fruits of his struggle? tells us of the filthy and bad condiA Blue Sky law should be pacsed
In Oregon. Honest business can

Items about tha preparations and gossip
In the former city may be found la thetion of their streets, as compared to

AX AHSl'ltD FEE Portland, and also teljs us of a number
of other things In Europe that are fine

news columns. One of these tells us
that Tammany, or Boss Murphy, has

The Sunday Journal on "Just How to
Carve a Turkey," while believing "Thou
slialt not kill" Is a special command of
God that pig headed seriousness In
which. President Taft asserted that tha
farcical result of the recent Chicago
convention waa the sola means of pre

borrowers from the Credit Fonder.
The whole plan of the Institution Is Issued a quiet Wilsonenormous attornev"s fee of,

prosper better after crooked busi-
ness is driven from the field.

Supposedly, all honest business Is
fpr a Blue Sky law.A' both elastic, and effective. It lends$30,000 is to be allowed In the

e'ase of the Oregon Land &
Water company, c e n e r a 1 1 v

reading for a genuine Oregonlan, and
that make his heart swell with pride
that he Is an Oregonlan. Every citizen
of Portland may well take a peraonW
pride In men who go abroad and whtn
they come back tell us what a fine city
Portland is, because It is, and every

to no individuals without the pre

tor I m awful sny a very ownest
own.'

"There, I reckon she's one of our
niftiest little versifiers. If I do say It,"
said the editor, as he unllmbered another
one. "This Is one she wrote for the
Ladles Horn Journal, but you can have
It If you want It," he snid. "It goes:
'I sent a poem through the mall
I must admit the stuff was stale
And covered o'er with long white hair--But

Edward Bok he doesn't care.'
"Run 'em both If you can," said tha

editor, ss he got up. "I'll send you the
money for It, and you can send it to
her."

The money, we may say, came to hand,
and it'll remain In the same position.

serving the principles of Democracy to
the American people that satire on thoviotiB reporting on tho property byMORE PROFITABLE FARMING

order.
The candidate whom Tammany does

not want Ipso facto become attractive
to antl-mach-l- Democrats and pro-
gressives. The Murphy "tip" ahould
help Governor Wilson- Instead of Injur-
ing him. Meantime It Is Interesting to
note that Mr. Bryan, In a survey of the
whole field, concludes that.s "while
neither Clark nor Wilson has, enough

vjjkrown as the rrrigon project.
iff TJoes anybody for one moment be-

lieve that $30,000 is earned by any

Intelligence of the worklngman who Is
willing to strike for redress of a fanci-
ful grievance of a craftsman who getsT

man who has the least gumption knows
there 1s no city In tha world that has
such beautiful surroundings as Port-
land haa, and there is no city where one

5 per day of eight hours, while Ignor

its own inspectors, but the necessary
charges are kept down to the low-
est point.

It outranks the land mortgage
banks for the British colonies and
possessions. '

IR New York State Bankers'
convention closed, last week,
its jlncnth annual session.
The'wbject of farm financing

Ing the real grievance of a dirt shovelerlawyer in me conauci oi sntn a case
Did the courts not realize that In au who gets but 2 'per day for 10 hours

that process of our "Sacred Institution'
can live with greater comfort, summer
or winter, thah In Portland. If we onlythorizing payment of such fees from

votes to make his nomination certain,
the chances are largely in favor of the
nomination of the one or the other of
them." Mr. Bryan admits that some
unforeseen contingency may arise, but

which .lands a man of our home town
on the rockplle for rteallng a loaf of

talk It .hard enough and often enough,
to that people will kn&w thst we believe

wan held to be the most important,
and surely was the most interesting,
to come before the bankers. The

property in litigation, they are mak-
ing the bench and the courts al.aurd?

W f'f m r u i r f K v.:,.u ... Pointed ParagraphsSUCCESSFUL GRADUATES bread, and sends, with our consent, an
entire stranger to congress for stealing he does. not develop"-th- at little aubllvin, , rlcultural awakening now In prog-

It and ara In dead earnest about it, it
will do more good for Portland than
all the' uniformed legions that we can
Bend abroad. ''Oregon First" Is a mighty
good motto for citizens of Oregon to

theme. Ho sees no possibility ofHE entire graduating class of Harmon or, Underwood victory In the
a railroad.

It's only a part of the Oreat American
Circus, of which we must all take our
part. It's up to you, whether you be
ringmaster, clown or only a hoop Jump

T convention, nowever, ana we may drawstick to. Li. SAMUEL

. the cost of living increased ten per'
cent in 1912.

Here is an instance in which $30,-- 1" 000 Is flrlrton to tho ultimo...

Brown of the New York Central sys-
tem, as "this great, gospel of better
methods which also means more

tne inference that "the unforeseen con
the mechanical and engineering
department of an eastern col-
lege was engaged to go to work tingency" wears Bryan colors.

5

f
ing dog. Get In the parade! Prison Made Goods. Indeed, New York reports state that

. WARREN M'CULLOCH."the Orernn'i ,nY profitable farming."
& a ater company's

t boldlngr. and which the purchasers L a Ereat ra!lroad man t,rned
uryan is Deginnmgvto worry Tarn

manr.'"1 The weakness of tho Clark can
Roseburg, Or., June 22. To the

of the Journal Tour editorial oni

as soon as their sheepskins had been
handed to them.

Their prospective engagements
had been made in advance of the

didacy, half-hearted- ly indorsed by Bry"LacHt of Alertness" Is very well taken

Trusting to luck keeps a lazy man
busy.

But a really clever woman Is too clev-
er to show It.

a a
Some people boast In order to keep

others from doing bo.
v

A baseball player may be sluggish
without being a slugger. .

Many a man neglects his own chances
whlla figuring out what he would do If
he had another's.

a
It's a book of fiction if it ends by say- -

an ana 'ills devoted adherents, is an
An Historic Hymn.

Portland, Or., June 23. To the Editor
of Tho Journal The Interesting de-

scription you give on the editorial
parent to everyDoay who does not care

and I think it would be well If some one
would strike off about 1000 or more
copies of It and mall It to the moneyed
men of the state of Oregon. Another

to deceive himself. To nominate the

and settlers will finally h;-v- e to nay
--"ei. as me irony oi men

It is the charges, the fees the tax-- mSt favora,),3r situated, and best
es. the cosu and the tolls 'so much ! e(1lliPl?pd '' experience and Influ-Ot- it

of proportion to what the eer-ien-
t0 fur,hor tn'9 movement. Im-vl-

is worth that add ..normoutlv prPS8 011 the 1aTW, and the farm- -

graduating day. The Evening Post
of New York gives the names of the amiable but mediocre and weak Clark Is

to court a fiasco after a fortniKht's
page In today's (8unday) Journal
of the unique "underground church" In
the old colliery at Swansea, Soutn
Wales recalls to my remembrance a

campaigning, it not Clark, who? Mr,employers. Among them the Gen-
eral Electric company, the Westernto the burdens of men er a h0-,r-

' "e toIa them, that the bus'
thing I would Bite to ask, Why is It
the people of Osegon, mora especially
tho merchants, are always so anxloug
to buy goods made away from their own

Bryan says Wilson, and the New .i.rs.v
liness he is engaged in has become executive has undoubtedly developed rehymn doubtless often sung by the

maraaDie strength of late. But nerslstTHE KIKBVS 'tllG most important m the world, ent and insistent speculation "and cal Ing: "And so they were married and
lived happily ever after." ,'that the eyes of the necnle of everv culatlon continues to point to Mr. BryanEMARKS made recently by Theleo""r.v are turning with anxious in- -

state? I will venture to say more
prison made goods are sold In the state
of Oregon ' of some classes than are
made at home. Don't you think it Is
about time that prison goods should
be kept out of the state or at least

nimseii. . r
One thing all recognise that, in Mr.R' Journal respecfing President 1orest to him and the work of his

Kfrby. of the National Manu- - hands." The practical aid asked
Bryan's words, the course at Baltimore
will be largely shaped by ihe action to

Electric company, the Tennessee
Coal, Iron & Railway company, the
Buffalo Forge company, .the Ameri-
can Creosoting company, and a dozen
more of nearly equal prominence.

This Is notytnore remarkable than
the situations of trust and respon-
sibility that have awaited the grad-
uates from every western agricul-
tural college and university, where
largo classes had been filled with

compel the manufacturer to label .their

miners assembled there;
This hymn Is the very last of the 155

hymns collected about 20 years ago by
the late W. T. Stead when editor of the
Tall Mall Gazette and published by him
under tha title of "Hymns That Have
Helped." The singular coincidence of
the motive of this hymn, anil the traglo
death of Mr. Stead In the fearful .wreck
of the Titanic, will appeal to many. Mr.
Stead Bald In Introducing tho hymn that
It "wga sung when over 20ft. miners were
Imprisoned In the Pontypredd mine
never expecting; again to see the. light

lecturers association, are crff-- i' ,n bankers was that they troods 'brtson made, I do not thinK me be taken at Chicago this week. The
delegates and politicians swarming into f Ooatrlbuted to The Journal br Walt Mnaon.

people of Oregon realize how .manymzea ny tne esteemed Portland should lend monpiy liberally when
sured that it would be intelligently Baltimore are tninKlnj antf talking tha fjmou Kantna poet. Hla proee-pne- are a

regular feature of tfala column In Tb Dally
JouroaL)

prison made shoes, hats, brooms, over
vnicngo.alls, shirts and. pants are sold in Ore

gon in .direct competition with the free If all the noisy candidates who tootlabor of our own state. Of course Made Him Listen Again.
From Kansas City Star.treat many of the amall retailers the brazen horn If all of these and

kindred skates were busy plowing corn,students in tho science of the farm,
of day." One might wonder if any of The late A. L. Williams,, of Topeka,the dairy, the prchard, the ranch through tha country do not know that

these eoods 'are aetoon made, but I as

r rebiaeni Kiriiy said the Ameri- - an economica'IIjjgpent for the clear-ca-n

Federation of Labor la nV'Srim-- "
teiHg.-ferfillzIn- k, and equip-organizatio-

The Journal! Pi"S of the farmM '

(kfrby)" "speaks so intern-- j The development of the farmthat the public divines that (self by that intensive handling which
;he acta , Jhtemperately and that his j had been conclusively shown to haveflrganliatlon acts mtemperately." as practical result the possible dou-- i,

t ,,ournal also sald that t.he "vio-Jblin- g of existing products was the

general attorney for tke Union Pacific,tne words of this hymn passed through
the mind of Mr, Stead while awaitinglarge and small mechanical and

we wouldn't need to fuss and fret about
the nation'a good; prosperity, as never
yet, would rule qur - neighborhood. If
tariff tinkers and like would drop

sure you It Is different when thoJob- - waa once on a trip with a narty ofelectrical engineering, the forest and the last plunge Of the Titanic bers of our state put tnese gooas in friends In a private car. While In. DenI append tha words of tha hymn In stock against the goods manufacturedlumber industry, and many others. ver one of the party, a man of convivial their futile loads, and work with shov
habits, came In the car late one night els on the pike, we'd have the finestThe gap left in preparation for re by free labor, they cannot hava the ex-

cuse and say they did not know that roads! .Then every town would prosperand found Mr. William playing solisponsible and well paid industrialivirDyjsm Is partly central object. While forests, mines,respoflslnle for jns.such tragedies and. waterpowers'Jwve been filling taire. JThe convivial one waa enoughconvicts mada- - those goods. Aa I Know
you are always for doing ilght.by the well, the people'd sing a song, and mer-

ry as a marriage "bell the world would

w

i under the influenae'-'o- f liquor, to tie talklife, by the disappearance of the old
apprenticeship system is being rap- -.naj-u- lavAamara otitr&gq." i the center of the sSge tintil recent roll alongl J--f all tha loafing Jima jmdcommon people, I will asu-yo- u to start

tho bait rolling and see if yon cannot
succeed in shutting that class of goods

ly, they were of secondary worth Jakes who on the corners stand, would
fix themselves with hoes and rakes andtoe nation as compared with the

ative and proceeded tewtell Mr. Williams
a long story of his domestic unhappl-nes- s.

The next morning, when, sober,
he mentioned the. fact that lie bad
talked too much the night' before and

cultivate the land, a million wives who

English: .
"Near-.u- standing here forgetful,

Death's dark river f loweth still,
Echoes Taint of its wild tempests

Are the world'n long pain and 111. '
None can say how Boon may gather

Thos dark waters oVr my head. :
Oh to know my great Redeemer.

That I firmly then may tread!
,

'Tn those billows deep, and mighty. ' ,

None can help or comfort ,glvt,
Put that Great High Pries so faithful

Who hath died that I might live, .
Friend Is he in death's dark' river

Holds my head above the wave, v
Breaketh out my Joy in Ringing

Knowing him ao strong to save."
ROBERT K. BRAY.

maintenance of theN fertility of the wash and acrub and carry In the wood.
out of our good old state.

. . , ...ij C It. CROSS.

' Tho Liquor Traffic. .

'. Tha Dalles; Or.: June 4. To tha Ed

might Bay farewell to mop and tub, and
live ' as matrons should. And raggedrequested that anything he might hava

said would pot pa repeated.- - Mr.' Wil

iaiy. iinea.. i nose young men are
prepafW answer at tmco to the
demands for trained and responsible

.workers, receiving payment Tor their
services at rates that,-In-old-er days,
it would have taken them years to
be qualified,, by 'experience toearn.

So rapidly does the active lrfe of
the day adapt itself to new facilities
that we accept as normal, conditions

liams, in order to . relieve the raan'a
children, short of scads,, their cheeks
by famine thinned, might live In com-
fort MS their dads would Just cut out
the wind. If all tha men who take a

embarrassment, said: : ."That's all right;

l - the Journal, did
U wbbjlr' responsible. It .Hid "part-- tW responsible; n4 t repeats that

t.h9.1nteTnpetateJtitteranceB of Pres-- 9

ident "Klrljyi many tlmea reiterated
f for sarerAl Injontha Jjast are., partly
r rpoaaibl for . th extreme, lengths
. 1 0. wfafch a fe w !alent labor 'ma go

In --Just Buch' tr'arediea ai the Mc--T

Namara outraged ,

r . Th - McXamara.oqtxage. was fro' rtoas. j If Was 1 despicable- - beyond
rowcr-e- f rfescrlrilon;.; : W", ,

- ' Bat -IZirtst characteriiatfQti of

r never listened. to. you and hav no
itor- - of Tha Journal. I am a constant
reader " of your .Valuable paper, and I
think; It Is fairest of all, that I have
read. I read with mucb-xtntere-

at your Idea --what you said. . . ,

soil, the replenishment of the worn
out and neglected farnis in the east,
and the new and great design of the
efficient, cultivation of the farms of
the we$L- -

, To these objects the bankers as
the source to the farmers pf person-
al counsel, advice, and assistance
from those who thoroughly appreci-
ate Ua economic bearing were urged
to eontrlfeate their best effort!. 'The

That nlgbt tha man, returned In, theedltoriala against the gun .traffic and
pistol, 'toting" and I certainly approve same condition.- - Looking sternly at Mr.

Williams, he said: "

, y
; "Oregoa First.'!. ..

PefUand, Or.. June 21. To the Editorthat, only a.few years back, were un-- 4 of tha work you ara doing. c- - "

horn aome uropty times a day. would
Just pass up J. Barleycorn and walk
the aober way. sidestep the Joints where '

lager foams to tempt Ihe thirsty boy,i
then in a million darkened homes tha
wives would weep for Joyl '

reprHfliT.1Pl1.fcy V 'JTff
6trf atattba adan.. IrVUX'

."Now, dura you, yen. said "you didn't1 think thera Is a factor that la asof Tha Journal 'That Interview In Sun-
day's Journal with C FV Adams la m disastrous, if not '. mora - o, to society

dreamed of. On theJther hand, Em-
ployers demand, now scientific, pre-
paration and acquirement for their

listen to ma last night, so I'm going to
tell you the Whole story . again,v and
you've got to listen." 1

lesson In clrio pride. A, fin piece of than gun toting, ahd that la the liquor
traffic I would 'i glad' to sea youliterature lor people to cut out and


